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 Recently, it has been observed that  
o Macro-cellular polyolefin foams (e.g.,Quash-like) absorb 
sound energy even though the foams are mostly closed-
celled and the average cell size is very large. 
•How does this sound absorption arise? 
•How do you model this effect? 
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- Model is based on tensioned membranes 
- Stiffness of this model is provided by tension of membrane 
Tension 
Membrane 




• Energy dissipation 
by membrane flexure  
• Thermo-viscous 
boundary layer effect 
• Viscous loss through 
perforation 




• Tension • Loss factor 
• Membrane Density • Surface Film Density 









o Sound Pressures in 
Acoustic Cavities:  
o Membrane Displacement 
(Solid Component): 






 Apply four boundary conditions on a 




























o Solution Method 
- The Force Equilibrium Equation in the  
  Membrane: 
- The Continuities of Velocity at the Both  






























































Note : Most “absorption” results from transmission 
through membrane in anechoic termination case 
o Given experimental 
results as input, Find 
appropriate material 
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• Membrane & Air Cavity Transfer Matrix 

















• Reflection Coefficient 



















2, To=0.13 N/m, =1.6, ms=0.1586 kg/m
2, Ω=0.0085, 
Rf=0.286 Rayls, t=0.0002 m, do=0.00486 m, h=0.05832 m, N=12.  
Note relatively 
large absorption 





To=0.065 N/m (↓), =1.6, 
ms=0.1941 kg/m
2(↑), Ω=0.02(↑), 
Rf=0.286 Rayls, t=0.0002 m, 
do=0.00583 m(↑), h=0.0583 m, 
N=10(↓)  
New Design 1 
m=0.1770 kg/m
2(↑),  
To=0.13 N/m, =1.6,  
ms=0.0970 kg/m
2 (↓), Ω=0.03(↑), 
Rf=0.286 Rayls, t=0.0002 m, 
do=0.00583 m(↑), h=0.0583 m, 
N=10 (↓)  
New Design 2 
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An acoustical model for membrane-based sound absorbing materials 
was presented and was verified experimentally on the basis of 
acoustical measurements. 
Major dissipation mechanism is the flexure of membrane not visco 
thermal (unlike conventional fibrous media). 
The present work can provide the foundation necessary to design 
membrane-based sound absorbing materials having enhanced sound 
absorption capacity. 
The present work implies that alternative stiffness mechanisms of 
membrane systems such as flexural stiffness, membrane curvature, bulk 
elasticity, as well as membrane inhomogeneity, can contribute to sound 
dissipation in membrane-based foams.  
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Light weight polymer films 
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 Perforated Films 
Viscous 
Dissipation 




• Backing space 
depth 
• Hole size (0.1 
mm) 
• Hole depth 
(0.3 mm) 
α 
 Complicating factors 
o Flexibility of the film o Non-cylindrical hole shapes 
 Owing to low acoustic mass 
and relatively large viscous 
losses, absorption bandwidth 








Z1: specific acoustic impedance of single hole   
σ: porosity                                       
r: resistance  
m: effective mass per unit area 















d: hole diameter                 
f: frequency                       
t: hole depth                      
c: speed of sound             
μ: kinematic viscosity      
ν: thermal conductivity     





End corrections (effect from flow over outer 













Panel is assumed RIGID in 
Maa models:  no flexural motion 
















High thermal conductivity 
model- Scientia Sinica 
1975 
Low thermal conductivity 
model- Scientia Sinica 
1987  
Noise Control Engineering 
Journal 
1998 
Journal of Acoustical 





































































































d: hole diameter, f: frequency, t: hole depth, c: speed of sound, μ: kinematic viscosity, 
ν: thermal conductivity, η: viscosity coefficient (=μρ0) 





 FE code Comsol was used primarily 
o Incompressible, isothermal, 2D axisymmetric 
o Inlet:  Hann-windowed, 5 kHz half-sine (0.1 ms) - velocity 
o Run 0.5 ms for accurate static flow resistance 
o Maximum speed of 1 mm/s 





 Reversible, laminar flow through hole (Re≈1) 
o No non-linear effects since we have low velocity 











  A pilot study on improving the absorptivity of a thick 
microperforated panel absorber, Sakagami et al. 




































Easily calculated numerically using codes such as Octave, 
MatLab, or Mathematica 
oValue computed at each frequency point 























Tapered Hole End Corrections 
Sample number 
Hole diameter Hole depth 
Number of  
holes per m2 t/d 
Mass/area  
[kg/m2] Porosity [%] d [mm] t [mm] 
2 0.185 1.27 6.20 x 105 6.8 9.8 1.7 
3 0.41 0.406 3.03 x 105 1 3.2 4 
4 0.413 0.813 6.07 x 105 2 5.9 8.1 













  Sample 2               Sample 3                Sample 4 
Air backing depths are 10 mm and 20 mm 
25 
pI: Pressure at source side 
pII: Pressure behind the panel 
ds: Displacement of solid part 
df: Displacement of fluid part 
ρs: Membrane mass per unit area 
Rf: Flow resistance 
D: Flexural stiffness 
T: Tension 
h’: Effective thickness 
Ω: Porosity 





















































































Sound pressure in each region 




































































































Sample 1 0.254 1.588 1.584 722500 
Sample 2 0.2667 1.588 1.627 291600 
Sample 3 0.4064 1.588 1.631 160000 
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S1 0.254 0.305 1.588 
0.7/ 
0.07 
0 1.584 72250 
S2 0.2667 0.35 1.588 
0.7/ 
0.07 
0 1.627 29160 
S3 0.4064 0.45 1.588 
0.7/ 
0.07 
0 1.631 16000 
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Depending on the flexural 
stiffness, the absorption 
performance can be 

















1, 0.6, 0.4, 0.3, 0.2, 0.1, 
0.01, 0.0001 
0.05 0 0.1631 160000 63.5 x 63.5 
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DUCT 
Length of a duct 
























Surface Normal Impedance 
o Microperforated 
Surface Normal Impedance 
o Fibrous 
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 Transmission loss of duct linings 
  
 
   
Local reaction treatment 
(Analytical approach) 
Local reaction treatment 
(Finite element approach) 
Application of Micro-Perforated 
Composite Acoustic Material to a 
Vehicle Dash Mat 
Alan Parrett, Chong Wang, David Nielubowicz,  
Xiandi Zeng, Mark Snowden,   General Motors 
 
Jonathon Alexander, Ronald Gerdes  3M Corporation 
 
Bill Leeder, Charles Zupan     Janesville Acoustics 
 
Micro Perforated Film Construction 
 Micro-Perforated polymer film on fibrous decoupler 
 Concept places mass layer at the surface to maximize 
STL.  Perforation size and density of holes has strong 
effect on STL and absorption 
 In order to enhance performance, an EVA barrier layer 
with larger holes was applied to simulate added mass in 
the film (tooling for thicker film was not available at the 
time) 
SAE 2011-01-1623 33 
Large SUV Results Summary 
SAE 2011-01-1623 34 




OA dBA AI % Loudness (Sones) OA dBA
Baseline 
(6.5)































Note: Red=Improvements over the baseline dashmat, 






 Potential applications in car interior design 
+ hood liner, induction systems, HVAC systems 
 The performance of lightweight materials can 
be accurately predicted using a combination 
of analytical and numerical tools (including 
FEA models) 
 There are many potential lightweight 
automotive applications in interior systems 
and other areas of the vehicle 
SAE 2011-01-1623 36 
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